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THM WBATHJOB.
Ynreoaat for Virzin!«: Fair ami

warmer; southerly wlnda.

drifting Our Way,
The Beat Work combined
with the Best Material
for a Reasonable Price la

what aauses .orders for

Roofing and Oornice Work
to drift our way.

Bo&note Roofing aatf Metal Cornice Co.,
Oenamerea St. and Franklin Hoad.

J. B. OOLLINGWOOD, - - Manager.
-'Rhone 828.-

COLD WINDS, CHAPPED HANDS

"Nlani-Cura
There'" a-connection hero that vou'll ills-

¦cover. Wu want yon to know our Mini Car a.
There's a something about it t bat Is wholly
lacking In otticr toilet rrqnl*lto«IIb dclloato odor, cooling and refreshing
properties and artivo medicinal virtues cum-
mm! to niakn It, the Ideal remedy for CoappedHanda and Kaoa. Delightful alter Bharlug.
» 25 CENTS.

.APT. D. C. BOOTHJfcr
Representing R. M. Button & Co of

Baltimore, will have hia full line of
spring samples the first week in Janu¬
ary and invites the inspection of the
trade. 8amplo rooms at
HOTEL LEE, - - Roanoke, Va.

When Micawbcr was in prison for
debt, ho «ave to David Copperfield

. a piece of advice worth remember¬
ing:

"Copperfield, my boy, income, one
pound; expenses, twenty shillings,
sixpence; result, misery; iucome,
one pound; expenses, nineteen shil¬
lings, Bixpense, result, happiness."
Moral.When in nocd of pure

fresh mediciucn of any kind bring
.your prescriptions to us and our
prices will leave you happy. A
trial ie all we ask.

First-class Pharmacists always
iu charge and prompt service Hin¬
dered.

CHRISTIAN-BARBEE DRUGSTORE
Cor. Salem Ave. and Jefferson St.

Oar Hew Society Paper,
French -:-

two new shapes,

Countess
s Lakewood
f Quality and Style Strictly
First-Class. It goes by
the pound with our other
lines.

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.
MBS. TANDBRBILT WEDS,

Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont the Happy
Man.

New York, Jan. 11..An evening
paper save: Mrs. Alva e Vanderbilt,
tbe divorced wife of Wm. K Vander-
rilt, was married to Oliver Hazard
Perry Belmont, by Mayor Strong, at 10
o'clock tbis morning The ceremony
was performed at No. 84 Bast öeventy-second street, tbo residence of the
bride, and only Miss Smith, Mrs. Van-
derbllt's sister, and a very few personal
friends were present. Almost imme¬
diately after tbe couple bad been
wedded they left tbe bouse and it is
understood started for the Marble
House at Newport.
On March S last Mrs. Vanderbilt se¬

cured ik divorce from her husband. Tbe
decree was granted on the statutory
grounds. It gave Mrs Vanderbilt the
cub tod v of her three children, Consuelo,
^W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr , and Harry Slor-
[ng Vanderbilt. Mr. VanderblH's de-
ico was a mere formality. By tbo

of tbe dlvoroe, Mrs. Vanderbilt
)lvfd an income of at least 8300,000 a

bosides tbe custody of ber chil¬

li MIhs Consuolo Vanderbilt was
o tbe duke of Marlborougbber
ve her away at tbe altar. Tbe
duohrss passed tbetr honey-Mr. Vanderbilt'* place at

Oliver Belmont is as well
iny man in aoolety. Every
lea him. He owns a place at

, talch Is one of the finest of
imerica. It was bullt'afto»
io lato B. M. Hunt.

HAPPENINGS AT WASHINGTON
What Was Done in Congress

Yesterday.
Ia the Home Bloat or the Day Wai1

Spent In Dlionaalna; tho Proposed
Change of BolM.Mr. Cm-tin' Amend¬
ment, Dtapenalna: With Special Me¬
morial Bervlcea, Defeated.Tho Senate
Wan Mot in Seaalon.

Washington, Jan. 11..The House
spent the da; in dlsouBBlng the proposed
changes in the rules and finally adopted
all of the amendments recommended
the committee on rules, including the
method of establishing the presonoe of
a quorum, which was proposed by J.
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, in the
Forty-sixth OngresB.
A dlsouBBion of the custom of holding

memorial sorvioos over deceased mem¬
bers was inspired by an amendment
proposed by Mr. Curtis (Rep-, N. Y.)that special memorial services be no
longer held and that instead upon 'ho
death of a member hiß death should bo
announced, to tbe House and a resolu¬
tion briefly stating the worth and ser
vioes of the deoeased bo read and in¬
serted in the record.
Mr. Richardson (Dem., Tenn.) said

the printing of eulogies since he bad
been in Congress bad coBt the Govern¬
ment moro than 8100,000.
Mr. Roatner (Dem., La.) oaid that

the services were usually a mockeryand a useless expenditure of public
money.
Mr. Walker {Rep., Mass ) said that

he (Boitner) had not considered the
midnight oil spent in preparing eulogiesIn anticipation of a prospective event
likely to occur to the gentleman from
Loulsana {alluding to the recent nego¬tiations for a duel between Mr. Boatner
and a New Orleans editor) and stirred a
great laugh. He said: "Lot the dead
bury the dead," and supported the
amendment.
Mr. Quigg (Rep., N. Y.) said that

nothing would add a greater pang to
death than tho thought of a Congress¬ional memorial service, as tboy were at
present held. He attacked the custom
of giving leave to print in the record
speeches that wore not made, declaringIt to be a doublo fraud upon the con¬
stituents; pretending to them that things
were done which were not done and
making them pay for the printing of the
pretonce.
Mr. Curtis1 proposition was defeated,

yeas 81, nays 130.
On a proposal by Mr. Wanger (Rep.,Pa.) to admit newspaper correspondents

to tbe members' lobbey in the rear of
the House, Speaker Reed, for the first
time In this Congress, counted a quorum.Seventeen members voted for the
amendment and seventy-four against It,
whereupon Mr. Wanger made the point"no quorum," and amid laughter Mr.
Reed proceeded to oount tbe members
and announced that 100 were present, a
quorum. At 3:45 the House adjourned.

THIS MONROE DOOXItlNE.
A Positive Affirmation of It Will bo Blade

Early In tlie Senate.
Washington, Jan. 11 .The Senate

committee on foreign relations was In
session for two hours to-day discussingthe Cuban, Armenian and Venezuelan
questions, «Ith incidental reference to
the Monroe doctrine. Thero was a full
attendance of membsrs, and the discus¬
sion took a wide rango on all the suh»
jeots under consideration. There was
no final committoe notion on any of the
bills or joint resolutions bearing upon
any of the subjects in hand, but all
were referred to sub-committees for
scecial investigation and report at a
future meeting.
The committee took positive action

upon only one of the subjaots before It-
It decided upon a positiv» affirmation of
tbe Monroe doctrine by Congress and a
Bnb-oommlttee was appointed to draft a
resolution declaring the sonso of Con¬
gress on this question. ,

The discussion on this point was con¬
ducted upon the basis of Senator Lodge'sresolution which seemed to meet the ap¬proval of a majority of tho members
and thero is little qnestion that the
measure when reported will adhere
closely to the lines of tho Lodge resolu¬
tion. The Bub committee is expected to
report to tho next full meeting of the
committee or it is possible tho commit¬
tee may be polled without a formal
meeting.
The committee was almost unani¬

mous In advocacy of the declaration on
the Monroe doctrine. Senator Gray isunderstood to have taken a positionadverse to such a declaration. Theopinions advanoed were almost to theeffect that tbe Venezuelan affair hadserved to emphasize the wisdom of thisdoctrine and to show that the time wasripe for an official declaration of it bytho law-making power of the land.
The Associated Prosa dispatches indi¬

cating England's purpose of dealingindependently with Venezuela was
commented upon especially in this
connection and some of the Senators
expressed their apprehension that the
report might be only too well founded.

The Texas Ont of Gommlaalon.
Washington. Jan. 11..SecretaryHerbert dooided to-day to put the battle¬

ship Texas out of commission. CaptainGlass will be given special duty in
charge of the ship during the repairs.

The Gold Reaorvo Teaterday.
Washington, Jan. 11..Tho Treasuryto-day lost 850,000 In gold bars, and85.000 In coin, making the gold reserve856 029 536.

OR ALBERT A. CANNADAV,
SPECIALIST.

Diseases of lbe Eye, Ear, Hose, Throat.
Eyas Examined and Glasses Fitted.

oraco corner Salem avenne arid Jefferson at root,Over the Cbrlitlan-Barbeu Drag Store.

2HOKB SERIOUS THAN EVER.

Tbe Boers Koto Only Want Independence
But More Laud.

London, Jan. 11..A dispatch from
Johannesburg, reoeived to-day but
dated yesterday, says that tbe crisis in
the Transvaal is not over. President
Krüger and Sir Heroules Bobinson, the
governor of Oape Colony, havo failed to
agree upon a settlement of the matters
in dispute.

It is understood that the presidentinsists upon the annulling of tbe con¬
vention of 1884 and that Amalongaland,lately added to tbe territory of the
colony of Natal, be annexed to the
Boer republic as an indemnity of Dr.
Jameson's raid In the Transvaal.

If tbese reports are true the gravityof tbe situation bss increased and the
reason for the assembling of Great
Britain's foroes may be found in the
strained relations between the presi¬dent of the TranBvaal and the governorof Cape Colony.
There are also signs that the Orangefree state and the Transvaal govern¬

ment will make common cause against
Oreat Britain should there be further
trouble, and the report of a secret un¬
derstanding betweon Germany and
Tranavaal oontlnuee undented In offlolal
clroles. The frequently repeated asser¬
tion that'the British government had
purchased Delogoa bay from Portugal
thus cutting off any possibility of tbe
Boers obtaining a seaport la still un¬
confirmed and uncontradlcteJ.
Hays-Hammond, tbe American, who

arrived at Johannesburg yesterday, and
was taken to Pretoria charged with high
Ire&eon, la said to be the only American
known to have been arrested up to tbe
present time in consequence of the
Tranavaal troubles.
San Francisco. Jan. 11..John Bays-Hammond, the American mining engi¬

neer, reported from Johannesburg,
amontr the members of the reform com¬
mittee as being arrested there to-dayand taken to Pretoria, charged with high
treason, is well known on the Pacific
coast. Hammond Is a protege of Hon.
Cecil Bhodea, and his arrest 1b assumed
to confirm the suspicion that Rhodes
was directly oonneoted with the upris¬ing against the Boers.

Will Beportto Parliament.
London, Jan. 11..A semi-official note

was published to-day stating that the
British government bad deolded to sub¬
mit to parliament full information In
regard to Armenia, the Transvaal and
Venezuela. Consequently, the .United
States-Venezuelan commission will
shortly have access to all the material
points of tbe British case.

German Interference Beaentcd,
Cape Town, Jan. 11..There Is a

strong feeling ot resentment among the
Dutch as well as the British here at
the ao-anlled meddling of Germany in
South Afrioan affairs. Intense excite*
ment prevails and there 1b a renewal of
wlld'rumors, including one that Great
Britain bas sent an ultimatum to the
government of the Tranavaal.

a Wholesale Slaughter,
i London, Jan. 11..A special diap&tch
reoelved here from Rome Hays that
10,003 Abyssinlans were killed or
wounded In the attack mado uponMakale on January 8.
Later reports received here are to the

effect that the heavy Abyssinian losses
In tbe attack upon Markale, on January8, when ten thousand natives wero
killed was due to the explosion of mines
laid by the Italians outside the fortifi¬
cations.
Emperor William vs. Queen Victoria.
Berlin, Jan. 11..The report that let¬

ters have passed between Emperor Wil¬
liam and Queen Victoria relative to the
subject matter of Transvaal Is confirmed
here. It Is now olalmed that this cor¬
respondence has not been quite concil¬
iatory in its nature, intimation being
made that tbe emperor has made the
statement, that while not intending to
offend England In any way, he is ntill of
the opinion that Dr. Jameson's parade
was criminal.

AFFAIRS IN the TRANSVAAL.

Dr. Jameson Will be Bent to Natal and
Thence to Bngland.

London, Jan. 11.A dispatch from
Johannesburg, Transvaal, dated the
10th, says that it is reported from Pre¬
toria that Dr. Jameson and other offioers
have been started for Natal, where theywill be banded over to the British au¬
thorities, to be tried under the laws
making it a punishable offense to pre¬
pare a war-like demonstration against
a friendly state. *

According 1o this dispatch, several
further arrests have occurred at Jo¬
hannesburg. Warrants have been issued
and all passports have been stopped.Business Is stagnant In consequence of
the existing condition of affairs.
A Duburan Natal dispatch says Sir

Walter Franols Hely Hutchinson, gov¬
ernor of Natal, has gone to Pretoria to
arrange for the transportation of Dr.
Jameson and bis followers throughNatal to England. Colonial office of¬
ficials think that all Dr. Jameson's force
will be brought to England to be dealt
with by the queen.

Charges Against Governor Hughes.
Washington, Jan. 11..For a num¬

ber of months Secretary Hoke Smith
has been making an Investigation of
charges preferred against Gov. L. C.
Hughes, of Arizona. The oharges were
filed mainly by Arizona Democrats,
who began forwarding complaints more
than a year ago. The allegations are
that Governor Hughes has misused his
office in various ways, that he bas
taken wrongful procedure In disposingof certain sultB In tbe courts there, has
made unwarranted payments of 850 a
month salary to a relative, and has not
been strong enough in his Democracy.Seoretary Smith thus far bat not de¬
termined the course he will pursue.
The statement from Arizona that the
grand jury has impaached Governor
Hughes and the territorial board as
well, is thdught here to be based on
action taken several months ago.

Tbk United States Government re¬
ports show Boyal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

WORK OF VIRGINIA'S SOLONS
Matters Considered by the Leg¬

islature Yesterday.
8enator Moral*.' BUI In Regard to Insur¬

ance Oompanloe.Mr. Parker's BUI to
Exclude Misdemeanor Trials From
Court* of Beoord.Bills to Prohibit
Winter Rue lue and Protect Cattle.
University of Virginia Bonds.

Richmond, V»., Jan. 11..Tbe senate
oommlttee on general laws this morn¬
ing reported, with one amendment,
Senator Morris' bill, making it unlawful
for an insurance company to issue a
policy for more than 10 per cent, of its
oapital stock, or if it be a mutual com¬
pany for moro than r. per cent, of its
cash assets. Some time was occupied
in the consideration of Senator Wil¬
liams! "throe quarter clause" insurance
bill. The measure was opposed by
Messrs. George D. Pleasanta, J. B.
Moore and others, and further considera¬
tion was postponed until next Wednes¬
day. Is was apparent that there were
members of tbe committee who favored
tbe bill.

Mr. Parker offered in tho house abill to amend section 4,016 of the oodo.
The object of tho measure is to ex¬
clude all misdemeanor trials from tbo
courts of record, except upon appeal.It dors not, in tho least, abridge tbe
inquisitorial functions of tho grandjury, but simply prescribes that there
is an lndlotment, presentment or ln»
formation for any misdemeanor in a
oounty or corporation court, that tho
accused shall be tried drat before a
magistrate of the county or the policejustice of the city, and prescribes tho
method by which it shall be taken be¬
fore said magistrate or police justicefor trial.
Mr. Beddy introduced in the house a

bill to prohibit winter racing lu the
State of Virginia, and to restrict the
holding of race meetings upon the
grounds or race tracks owned or con¬
trolled by any agricultural association,
oounty or olty fair, driving olub, or
driving park. It makes It unlawful to
hold running or trotting races between
the first of November and first of Apriland authorizes race and pool selling for
fifteen oonseou'lvo days between the
first of April and first of July, and fif¬
teen days between the first of July and
first of November.
A bill was introduced in tho sennte byMr. Jones for the protection of oattle

in tho State of Virginia against con¬
tagious diseases. It provides for an in¬
spector of cattio to hold office for four
years, to reoelvo Sr, per day, providedthe compensation shall not exoeed 8500
per yoar.
Senator Turnbull introduced an act

to amend sections 3537, 3528. 3520,
3539, 3532 and 3534 of chapters 512 and
172 of the code of Virginia In relation to
payment of fees of offices out of the
public treasury in orimlnal cases, and
to repeal 2526 of Bald chapter.
When the bill authorizing the board

of visitors of tho University of Virginia
to issue bonds to tho amount of 8200,-
000 and appropriating 810,000 per year
to pay the interest on the bonds oame
up in the senate on its engrossment Sen¬
ator Williams offered an amendment
making tho appropriation $5,000 per
year and made a brief speech in supportof It. Senators Withers, Wickham.Mor-
ris.Kaeaee and Turnbull opposed the
amendment, which received only five
votes. The bill was ordered to its en¬
grossment.

_

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
It WIM be Dedloated at Petersburg To¬

day by Bishop Keane.
Petersburg, Va., Jan. 11..St.

Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, one of
the handsomest edifices of its kind in
SouthBide Virginia, will be dedicated at
10:31 o'olcck to-morrow morning. Rev.
Father Tierney, of Alexandria, will
conduct the services.
Bishop Keane, of Washington, will

deliver the dedicatory sermon. Car¬
dinal Gibbons will not be present, but
Rev. Benjamin F. Kelly, of Georgia,
vicar-general of tbe Georgia diocese,Bishop Van do Vyvor and other dis¬
tinguished prelates will bo here.
The corner stone of the church, which

is at tho corner of Washington and Mar¬
ket streets, was laid Sunday, July 1,
1894, by Bishop Van do Vyvor, in the
presence of an immense assemblage of
people. Rev. Francis T. McCarthy, of
Washington, delivered tho address. The
church was built at a cost of 830,000.

State Bepnblloan Committee.
Petersuuro, Va , Jan. 11..The Re¬

publican executive committee of the
Sta:o hold a meeting to-day at the
Shirley Hotel. Those present were:
Col. Wm Lamb, of Norfolk, chairman
of the Republican' party of Virginia;Gon. Stlth Bolllrfg and Oapt. Asa
Rogers, of Petersburg, The oommlttee
talked over different /matters bearing
upon politics of the Stfcte, and discussed
the question as to wbenytho State Re¬
publican oommlttee shoufd be called to
meet to issue cilia for thojUiiatrlct and
State conventions. It was%eoided that
the oommlttee should be csMled together
at Norfolk on Tuesday, .January 28, for
tho purpose Indicated.

Southern TobaeoonUte' Meeting.
Danville, Va., Jan. is..A large

meeting of tobacco manufacturers of the
Southern States will bo hjdfd here next
Wednesday, the 15th, fowoe purpose of
forming an assoolatlorLÄCr mutual ben¬
efit. The Danville majKfactureta held a
meeting this aftornWn and completed
arrangements to ondKtaln 'bo visitors.
A grand banquet wH bs tonderod the
tobacco men WednoMBay ni^ht.
Many improvements of merit which

are patented aro fouftd only in the Lln-
deman piano, such as\enulne Sostenuto
pedal, soft stop, doubl\ bearing bridge,
with Capo D'Astro baft bushed tuning
ptna and many others; We will be
pleased to explain those points to you
at our warerooms. Hobble Muslo Co.

THE WAR IN CUBA.
Thonajh Defeated Always the Insurgents

Increase In Numbers and Activity.
Havana, Jan. 11..There is still con¬siderable mystery connected with the

movements of the insurgent forcesaround Havana. Frequent collisionsbetween tbe troops and insurgents havetaken place in tbe province of Plnar delBio and tbe latter are reported to havehad the worst of it upon nearly everyoccasion. But the faot remains thai
they are still in atrong force aroundHavana and that there does not seem tobe any immediate probability of drivingthem away.
Tbe announcements that they havebeen hugging the northern coast proba¬bly gavo rise to the report that theywere expecting the landing of an ex¬pedition from the United States. Ifthis is correct their expectation may beroalizad, for It' is rumored to-day that

an important expeditions undor Gen.Callxto Garcia, tbe veteran Cubanleader, who reoently escaped from
prison in Madrid and who was in NewYork on November last) landed some¬where on the northern ojaai, probablynear tbe province of Plnar del Rio onWednesday last. This, however,although pretty generally believed, has
not been confirmed.
The news reached here this afternoonthat the advance guard of the Insurgents,under the elder Nunez, had arrived atSan Orlstoball the second town In im¬

portance in the province of Pinar dtlRio and a little over half way between
this olty and Plnar del Rio, capital of
the Drovlnoe of that name. Nunez, it
appears, ontorcd San Cristobal on Janu¬
ary 7 and met with no resistance,although it was understood here that
the city was defended by a large forooof Spanish troops.
San Cristobal is the first largo town

oaptured by tbe insurgents, and it is
quite a victory for them. I; Is on their
line between Plnar del Rio and Havana.The Insurgent leaders, Delgado and
Socarras, are also reported to have cap¬tured Bahla Honda, another importanttown in the provlnoe of Plnar del Rio,and praotloahy a larger number of theamall towns In that province.Tbe steamship Villaverde arrived to¬
day from Santiago do Cuba bavlng onboard Brigadier General Llnarez and a
detachment of troops to relnfore the
garrison here. It was reported this
evening that the telegraph line betweenHavana and Batanano had again been
cut by the Insurgents, thus putting anend to communication with all pointssouth of Havana, although the govern¬
ment offlolals claim they will be ablo to
send trains through t*lca a day asusual.

Cuba All Bight In Congress.
Washington, Jan. Hi.Assurances

have been given by the House commit¬
tee on forolgn affairs to those members
who are particularly interested in tbo
movemoot to seouro recognition for the
Cuban revolutionists that that questionwill be thoroughly and carefully Inves¬
tigated and that a report will bo made
upon It to tbe House at tbo earliest dayconsistent with such an Investigation.A sub committee of tbe foreign affairs
committee has beon designated by Chair¬
man Hltt to take jurisdiction of tho
Cuban matter. The friends of "Cuba
free" feel certain that thero is a greatmajority in Congress on their side.

DmrijH cabinet meeting.
Beport That Great Itritnln Will Negotiate

With Venezuela Dlroot.
London, Jan. 11..All tho ministers

were present at tho c&blnot meeting to¬
day, and Jos. Chamberlain, who had re¬
turned from Osborno, whore ho was
received by tho queen, was enthusias¬
tically greeted with cries of "Bravo,Chamberlain," from the crowds await¬
ing developments In Downing street.
The cabinet meeting lasted threo hours.
The colonial office says It Is not true

that tbe situation In the Transvaal is
more strained than It was. Tbe first
naval .reserve men have beon ordered to
hold themselves In readiness for ser¬
vice. The second naval reserve, wbich
1b composed of men belonging to the
mercantile marine, have been notified
that the services of some of them will
shortly be required.
The Westminster Gazette adds that

the cabinet was to-day Informed of an
effort which it Is hoped may yet be
crowned with success to end the Vene¬
zuela dispute by an agreement withVenezuela direct.
A Washington dispatch Bays: Senor

Jose Andrade, the Venezuelan minister to
tho United States, was shown tbe cable¬
gram to the effect that Groat Britain,acoording to tbe Westminster (lazstte,
was about to renew tbe effort to re¬
establish dlreot diplomatic relations
with Venezuela, tho overtures to be
made through the good offices of an
American State, not tho United States.
Tho minister seemed much pleased at
the news contained in the dlBpatohos.
THE VENEZUELAN commission.

It Had a Five Hour Scsilon Yesterday.
Permanent Quarters Selected.

Washington, Jan. 11..The Venezue¬
lan commission resumed its session al
the diplomatic room of the Stats
Department to-day, tbe session lasting
continuously from 10:30 until 3:30.
When the meeting adjourned the follow¬
ing statement of the proceedings was
made public.
"The commission met at 10.30, all

the ntembors being present. The fourth
floor of tbe Baltimore Sun building was
selected for offices. Tbe commission
will meet dally at 1418 Massachusetts
avenue (the residence of Justioo
Brewer) until such offiaos are fitted up.

"Dr. Oilman presented to the com¬
mission a skotoh of a preliminary pbysicai map of tbe disputed territory. The
commission adjourned without havingselected a secretary or other officers,
but carefully examined the claims of
tho Beveral applicants."

Kansas Train Bobbers.
Fokt Scott, Kan., Jan. 11..Two

masked mon early this morning held
up tho night agent of tbo Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad in this olty,G. S. Knox, together with two passen¬
gers, J. S. Kinney and Carl Fortlnor,
and robbed tbe company's safe. The
agent uaya only a small amount was
secured. The robbers escaped.

SHE SHOT HIM THREE TIMES
For Attempting Improper Liber¬

ties With Her.
Mrs. Mattle An seller, Wife of a Bftitlinor,«

Clear Dealer. 8ajs Charlaa Parher.
Atbol, Mats., Made m Second Attempt
at Familiarities When She Killed Him
With a Revolver.Claims Self Defense*

Baltimore, Jan. 11..Mrs. Mattle V.
Angeller, wlfo of Frank Angelier, a
cigar dealer and pool room proprietor,
shot Charles H. Barker, 83 years old,
agent for the Leavltt Maohine Company,
of Athol, Mass , in her husband's store
at 143 L North Charles street, shortly
after noon to-day. Parker was taken to
the city hospital, where he died at 2
o'olcok. He bad two bullet wounds in
the back of his head and another in hit
left breast.
Mrs. Angelier, who is looked up in a

cell at the oentral police station, is a
frail littlo woman 30 years old. To the
police officer who arrested her sho made
tho following statement: "This man
came into our picea several days ago andattempted to take liberties with me.
My buaband waB not well and he knew
it. He grabbed mo about the waist, and
after freeing myBelf I told him tf he at¬
tempted such a thing again I would
murder him.

*I was afraid of him," she continued,"and put a revolver In my pooket to
defend myself with should he interfere
with mo again. He carao in the store
to-day and approached mo again. When
he got near me he attempted to catchhold of me. I then drew the revolver
and shot him. I do not regret It, be¬
muse I did it in solf-defenee. He should
bave let mo alone, and I would not have
shot him. He had no right to enter our
st^ro.",^ Cu*Tne vHrttinei", are Italians, and havelived here for HCjmfi 'Jme. Theyknown as respectable and Mirlftjf^SVpTe.and havo several small ohtldr

TKItHlULK ODIBAQK.
A Tonne Girl Drageed From Her Father's

Honae and Aasanltad.
Parkkrsbubg, W. Va., Jan. 11..Lastnlgnt Lulu Wetherill, the 18-year-olddaughter of Thomas J. Wetherill,oashier of Parkoraburg National Bank,wa3 in the library playing on the piano.Lulu String, a companion of the same

age, was with her. Upstairs were Lulu'sbrother Joe and her aged giandmother.Mr. and Mra. WetherlU were absent forthe evening.
About 8 o'clock a young man cameinto tbe room with a red shawl over hishead and faoe. The children paid noattention, because they thought it was.Too Witberlll trying to soare them. He >

put ont tho light and threw tho shaw.'-"
over Lulu, threatening to kill her ifmade a nrjiso. Both girls ¦area"'Tho vllllan dealt Lulu WÜr^^e-**«stunning blow over tho -irtfaa, toen
dragged her out into a dark alleynearly two blocks from the house. Shestill struggled. The scoundrel struakher twice and escaped, leaving herunconscious in tho alley, where she
was found.
Thero is no evidence of other outragethan the beating. The child's life isdespaired of. There is no clue to the

perpetrator. He is supposed to be a
young negro. Bloodhounds are comingfrom Indianapolis. Many arrests fol¬lowed but as many roloasos have been jmade. Tbe city is terrorized. Assaults *~-
on women have bsen frequnntand men
are staying at homo guarding theirfamilies.
-

A Killing In Wise County.
MlDDLBSBOROUOn, Ky., Jan. 11..InWise county, Va., Wm. Wells and QuaOdborno fought a hand to hand fightwith knives with James Cos and UunryWilliams over two women. Wells andOaborno wero killed and Cox was

mortally wounded. Williams was nobhurt.
Raid on Silverware. L

New York. Jan. 11..The rosidencoof James L. Kernoohan, near the villager *

of Hampstead, L. I , was entered by jburglars oarly this morning and 65.000* Iworth of. silverware was stolen. The -Athieves escaped with their/ 8b*%f. StT*-***!and Mrs. Kernoohan wevyin this oity atthe time of tho robbery. Fresh wagontracks in the snow made it apparent,that the thieves had lowered their bootyinto the wagon and driven away.
Dr. Satterleo Goes to Washington.

New York, Jan. 11..It was said by aoloso friend of the Right Rev. Henry Y.
Satterlee, D. D.. bishop elect of thediocese of Washington and vector ofCalvary Church, this oity, to-day thatDr. Satterlee will go to Washington to
assume the duties of his new officoabout Marohl. Meanwhile, be will at¬tend to important matters connectedwith hltt pariah work hero.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 11..The weeklybank statement shows the followingchanges: Reserve, increase, $7,403,425;loans, decrease, $7,373,300; specie, .n-

creaso. S3,391,500; legal tenders, in-
eaBe, $1,925.400; deposits, decrease,$340,100; circulation, increase, 849,700The banks now bold 827,183,100 in ex¬

cess of the requirements of the 35 percent. rule.
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